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In the afternoon, His Maj~ty
visited the Kisil Kala Port on



















It will be attended by delegates
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, GENEVA, Mar. H.-The biggest Geneva Di~armamentCon-ference of post-yv-ar years opens in Geneva this afterI!0on.
Earlier in the'day Mr, GromykodiScussed Berlin and' Disarma-
ment with' Mr. Dean Rusk.
In Washington, Mr. KennedY
'told congressional leaders thatthe United States was ready toput, into force immediately anydisarmament matters agreed uponby ·the Geneva Conference,The President, 'declared; "webelieve there is a realistic ap-proach to the need for the begin-
ning to an end of the nucleararms ,race and we hope it is an
approach which will be shared byaU the nations of the, conference."
GUATEMALA
, It' is-'understood that the atmos- Jo;nt
-pliereHhr6ugpout the -evening was
re-asonable.' Though, Western
sources said. Mr. Gromyko show-
·ed nb 'change in the Soviet standon' any 6f ,the subjects -discussed,
The talks were' preceded' bythree days of private meej;ingsbetween the Foreign Ministers ofthe United ·States, Britain andSoviet Union. They wereexpected to meet again this morn-ing f9 cO!lSidex: the question of
. nuclec.:t'ist~!lP.8n4 t!!'1-.lH·~b~emsof insPection and veHffciitiofi. '




















- - ~ ~ IPayment for convey~ceis,m~e-bt Af«"iutis'Withmiu~ ntes.:'AEROnAn FARES AND ~~,1N,AFG~ , ~"
"(SOVIET
APPLY for
FROM &\:aUL to ROUND TRIPONE-WAY
'..Do- you wiSh to visitr~SCOW, PARIS; LONDON -and -ot~er: ':CItIes?
. ','" I'
,Use AEROFLOT SER CES! " '.
'For business arid' private trips. , ' ,',' , ,, It is expeditious, advantageous, comfone..ble~., .' '-, On board of AEROFLOT'S plailes are aU at ~gers~•Wo1ild yon like yoor goods to be senj :from :Kab1i1 to ,E~pe.
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__ /:-; .~_ l~' (_~- ~ • ....;:'?:~..
,.- ,_ilI~uss BERLIN: " ~ :':-' ,~, " ' '" ,- ,'~ ~'~ , -'_"~'~':=', ": " "~',' (~td.a f~:z:rJ~tre '~~hi~ :'~.~; ~::;:j:'(C9ntd.~~ P~e 1~:" . . ,,'':'A"="'~AR""~'--'::\~t:E--~;~~~R--"" :::s the 25(),ooo.~'~o~ iron: :':~~ ':j!~:':':~--?~~t,~]';;z·~:,;-",,-j,':"~;'~
.Lord HO¥D-e.':, > . .' __ '" \Ij'-v :.,," 1''1111111': M ' . - - can· be obtained ~ough ~51mpl~;,p~.~-i.'::"-- .-"'"" :" :~",'!'he,.w~!German.forelgnMI-' ~.:;.:' .",,- __ ~';.; ~ ,:,'.":'--, •. _'., pr~sfro~.,a·,~a?'~w~pth::,-"-~~:f30!:?:~~~~~r~:AJ!le.·:'__ mste~: ~. Gerh~r~ Sc~r~~er. "WASHINGTON __ Mar.. 13 _(Re"uter).-A settlement between It' appe3!5 tha~ .If ~~ dep~ Of" ,"".. ",~, '"· SUFPriSed. the world' pubhc With· , ",' _. ' ' '. . ". the depo.slt reaChes a ,thous~md .\'.-'the annohncement that he ,would the; <;enF:al Congo~ese 99vermnent. ~d, Ka~ga"ls faIrly metres and if -drilling ~orK ~d ',pay, a "cqiiite$y cID" Oil; M!.'Gro:- cl~," Dr. ~t~ Linn~r, ~~, S~edell,'form~~lY'm'~~arg~of the' other ~roceSsesprove the'presen~'mfko t[Y bef!Jre 'TeturniI!g ~~ l!m~d N~tIons ~peratIon'~J'-th~ Congo.; saId Ye,:lte~y.,· . of ,iron at sucli~ a .depth:1be~,~e ,- <BOnn: . ' "'" Jie told, a '~ess -coi1feren~= , ' .. ' ' area may contam about 2:5 billion_ :',,' 4- Wes' .. GeIlll8jl , SJX?kestDan '~'t~e~ are~~~terests.!10.w =,166 '. - Ch'ildrei" ,tons,or iron.' . "'howev.er, rejects as - "erroneous" Whicl1, are :!",,?rking 1p that·direc-' .. ' '., ~
_ . . I' -spei:uIati9ns, ~t, the; IDeetings':, ti0Il: '~!Ii~ ~e, it' impossi~le,'
_,"', , ~:' .'
·liow is tIdS Layer ~,.c~ '.,: ,;significimce:-would.be beyond that for thiS cessabon (ilf XataDga) ~;.;.; " .1~.iI-· ,'- F .. It is 'noticed ·that' the· hematite'·" \ ". ",: ~ , " - to~fi!1uefor-:long.," ,,'-5IIroJ CU'~" ,p" 'layers:exiSt6e~eenthevery~>'of a me~ -courtesy clill. , . .Dr.- L.mnt!ro~ to ,~,~-, '
'. cient layers- o~ -'p~eca,-,~f1ne __ 7
, The Polish 'Foreign, , MUiiSter, fic, ~ut ~ted'. that -not one. ,"
,which contain ample' quantlt!es ~ ,
Mr."'"Rapa~ld, recomme~Qed his o~fside"C¥ve~~~ had., ~og- 'Primary Schools q~zites_of iron. ' ~
" plan for 1m, atom-~ee' zon.e to'n~ ~tanga"S ~Thim to mde-, " , " , c "
,',
:central Ei!U-ope.:..as ".a,.gOQd'steP~ ~dence, ¥'om the central Gov- , ',' , . ' '. Quite possiblY, the ~ds'.-born,'",'
towards jgeneral and total. c:Jis.: e~ent;: :, ''- ' " " .' '",.,.,',
--' from these quartzites, confa.ilied -.-
anna,ment. ' •. ~_ " ' <'," ~ ~,Illng'm~Fests ~d t~e KAB~,~~. ~~.-~e ?l~o pieces of irori,or~"whi.ch in,~e·.,
Shortly 'hftpr his arriYaI ,the ~u-- ,~cl~lo ~terests '.m gen~al are ~a ,Hamid; ~deX:i.a;rtens: ~!E! cOurse of, time have gatliered, l1:1 '
-tlior of th;:iapacki,Plan~said it S-W!~hmg:o~r,slowly .towardS a,~nt 166 c:hlldre~ tl?, ,the M~istry one suitable plllce 'rnth 'a ,pro- ,;
· was "Possible that the'abdlition of _settte~ent ,WIth the'Central GoV- of.Education',for,~lment,at,the bable part played by un~rground,o .= ~ ~'
.nude~ ~fapons in the ~~ntraL e.;nme~t.", . ~ "';_ pr~,~~1s m" ~~ capItaL waters in cOl1ect~ the iron at"
:<'
European I ZOne might later be, Dr"" I,mnrt'.:, .-whO -was ,m ,Ali ~ffi~~1il ~~"the Kmde!g8rten one point.,
-
. ' ~l..- ,~ • ,',' h" "_ " ,:".,
'WlolWed til' military thiniling:-W~~~!tend a ~~cheon Department ~d '~at out"of. the, : " '" "" : ,-: BovEN· KNOwS;
Qut in general '.' of the Ame~pm.ASsoeJatlOD ,for total, 90 ,stud,ents ~~e-. fr.om th_e '- It gives the conClusion that this colO~":~N'Starrm '. Robert
• ",! ~ , ,__, ' thP., Uni~ ,,~~tio.~,.,said' th,ey Nazo.,and;the, reDWl!mg·from,"th~·Jayer,.of ~ematite·has been form-.~ ~ ·J'ana Deboriall'~err. "
PRESS ,REVIEW sho~~ be_prepared..f?r temporary !iaml~ KiIidergat:fen.
. ed in that area due to the:presence' :~~~CINEMA:, '.. ~", ".. ' . '
j
_",.' setb~ks,and surpnses.
- ,He ,added ~at abou~ -SOO',child- of iron ore in'between some very , " d a:-3O' 'edech'oslova-
" \ ' , ' , , " He .added: "I, dO feel we' 'are ren were enrolled at .thes.e kinder- dense la ers of quartzites :' .~t 4,an p.rn., ' :
.~ ~~m PaJe -:Z' : fufuly :on,.o,W; !"8y .towards a fUr- :gm:t~ns where' t!:tey ~ere. ·being These kyeri; seem to be ~xtend- klan .~1nl;, S~~D f!.p~ItT~'
take-part lB,:he cq~,elect~o,ns. ther stabiJ!Utio~ 'm: the -=Cong90 traJ.!1ed .bY teache~ . and e..~rts. ing towards' the EaSt. LaSt 'year,~.. '", ~ •" ' ~ ,"
',He_ has su~~ed a ~:x-month'long. ~th in the ec~~~m.ic and political The cllll~e!1, be~ween> ages of however, a Soviet teams 'of -aeo-. ,B~~D CINEMA., :'Indian filIii
stn~, Whlcl; If cameo out 'Wo~d ~fields. : ,'; : : ~'," 4. to 6, are, .a,dJriltted, mto ~e~e logists found an interesting de- At ~ &m;I 6'00 ~. "Starr' .'
~'€rtainly, sqatte~ ~e ~conODllc, ,",~-e ~ve"a Cential ,Govern- ~lndergarte~ !iDd as soon~ ,they it.of m~etite in the nortff':, PIDB ~~EH ~ ,. . ~g.
str:tJcture of, the_ F"eder~tlon. ~e m.el)~, bea~d, by, a',man Who is,.! ,~e_ 7. they Jom regUlar ,prnnary :: section of "Turman Valley".' M~ "S~, Ra} .~apQOl', anil
edItor concludes by ~aYlDg ,that ~ p:?rsonally consider, the' 'ablest schools. "
" , Rahinan.. - - ~, .. -'"
.the,re is not It-,qUiCK change .in t~e, ~o~go 'poli~i~ 'leader ~ ~.,,:t'he N~o ~dergar.tell; he Although the quality and the ,~,~T&~: ""
-' "
attitude of ~rr ~~.Y ~d h,1S f~l-. AdOuJa, 'I, am very J1!uch unpres- .sal,c:l JN~ -established I¥ 'years ago' quantity of this mine .is not yet" .-:At,4;, an~f3(LP.m.:, Indian film
.- lo~ers the ~l,tuatl?n In. ROadesl? se~ !ly th,e. ruatutity and .leader- when:as~ that of }Iamld. starte~ scientifically ~ound out, but still, ' , ~
,~~ not :e~f.m q,Ul~t a~d !hen the shIP h; shows" and exerclses. I functlOnIng ,two years .l~ter. it reveals from some primary i{l-'.
free African] n,atl0;IS' wIll :have to feel ~nfident the mqre ,oppor-, '
, vestigations that Geologically the, ..
~terfere·.fC!f ~: "Safeguard, ,of t~~' an,ci time fie 'is given to SHOO11NG INCIDENTS mine resembles the iron depositS'
!D~pende!1cel m tha~ lana ~ntlDue- ~s'leader,,1hebetter ,~ . ~IN ALGERIA" in the lake districts of ,the'U~i~(f~AI.' ~'<, '-' r L'..~ch~~ :!TQr..re~ ~v.e~:, : ~IERS. Mar. 13, '<R¢uter),- ~tates.
. "
~e ~.Qn r..~~ ,~ _,,' ~,~nln9 The bo~es of ~~ MosIe~' w~re Ele~tar.Y tests'. show . tP~t· ~~',~ " ,..',' ,,':'" ,.-. ,':' 'found m Oran y~~y ~e"of about 60 ,~r cent of Iron exISt- m ' ,.A~'9'olan:'~ . ~Nati()nalists ::ili: :a~ed t~~p~~ > and th~:f:e:;:a:,t~~:~;d~~s: ,'~:. " , A ,Moslem fired 'on a Iriilitary first stage to prepare- geological. 0/1", __ .. ' , '. patrol yesterday; ,wounding a maps, to study the samples sYSte- 'tWLEOPO W,LE, Mar::-l~, (DPA).-Th~.Angolan.Nati9na- si:l.ldier, aiJ:d 'v.:as :~~ .serious- cal analysis' of the'material and r:,list 'le~der'l'Holden Rbbertp,. .said, in LeopoldviUe yes~r-day. lY V:'Ou.nd~d by T~t~ f!i"e. A maticalIy and to iri8k~a'chem.i-, .. (,German, A~eric8n and' Spanisll citiZens had oftei:ed "fo take' passmg European was mJured by obtain the correct percentage of '. * , . ',,/part in -the"""jArigolan-libera'tion sfrtiggle.. ~, ' ~ stray ,~unet. '"" .' , . ' ir~n in combination with . other '-:"~. -=,-: "7-, . '., ' >, '... T .,.,'c.~ " ", - " After ~o~ ~oo~~ng .mcldents. mme~~.., ,\ '.OPERA BODSE;,Starring: AJeet,' ,'He aaded l'.bowever that. the the toll In ~lers ~ose by ea:ly It 18 also lmpor~nt ,to find out.Lalita Powar an4,K.-N. Singh: 'Angolaii. NkUoniil·. LibeTatibn R ,L':-.;.,& - 'p'",' ~~ernoon~ eIg!lt k!-lled anti nme the, ~mount; of m~talurgical impPO~ ~TRE=" , --, -'_
Army had b¢en, receiving Ailgo.", ~~:r:." ans ,U?J~!i ,~o~ or th~ ~ople.who, pUrIties, which spoI,Is the process At 4-,p.~,'Indian, film 'PA~~~
lan volunteexls 'in ,suffi,cient ntml-' - .- '."" died '-ana ,SIX of the Injured were of meltmg the'm~taL ~RT; Stan:ing: Ma(lhu Bala and
bers to ca;tY\ on the war against B' • " "', Europeans. , - Prad~p Kumar. " .",









,: Holden Rolk:rt~ ~ lie"- hoped 'fiJr" sen -'.110til~t after th end of t!Ie war In ", -- :'," ,- . ~ ,Algeria', major . ~lements of tlie, " - ,,Algerum Liberation Army '¥OJ.ll!'i TU,NIS, Mal'. 13 ,(DP~)-,Nearly'om 'his fvrce \ ' ,all members ofllie NationaJ,Coun-,J '
" cil of the Algerian Revolution .: , "
' ' ' '(CNRAI :have,a:ssembled in Rabat. ',These fighters Wf>re experienc- the ,capita.l of Morocco.-to welcome· ed In gueirill~ warfare, hE' ·said. the 'Algerian :DeputY 'Premier.I
-' Mohammed' Ben' Bella and oth~r, According to~ ~ ,Reuter ?espatcn, Algerian Ministers~uj>On tlleir re-,Mr,' ROberto said 'Algel'1'an FLN lease from' French. detention."fighters were Jtraining 45 Ango- ' , '.' ,,' ," <Ia¢' nationalist' in Tunisia.'
: ,Ben 'Bena and'llis -compa.triots. - " :" :' are expected to <arrive in ,RabatHe added th~t his 9~anization after' th~ir' rele,asE( oy the French'hoped .eventuaUy to, train 150 autlioriti~ during· the week.oend., leaden; in Tunisia Th~ lUgerians '. < ' , '. ' ' ' '_ had' a1s(), prbmised. to - Send . 'ThoSe, Algerian.-, MiniSters at, materlal.iuii t6lth~'~golans'once present' partiCipating' 'in, the"they hail--~ndeti ,their '-s\i'uggle. Fre'nch=.A!genan negotia~ioIis -atagainst,'tne,~~.be a~ded ~r~ EVian will-,"proba~~Y"leave by, air'- ROberto' claimed his, .1iberatlon for Rabat munediately-, after the~,.army,"of,25.000:',bad killed 4,000 conclusion of ,the Eviail,.talks:, siricf'~e.Apgolan war,
_ "', .1lf liberation began last y~ar and The'Algerian' Premier; Ben:. that 'his. fOrces" controlled the Youssef Ben, Khedda; 'and the:. tr.aCtS'::of Northern Angola. The State'Minister;"Said Mohamedi,"natioJi:allits- had\l06t l5etween .fo,ur.the only ~e~~rs'.of the Al~eri~- and five:.~usan~men, he added Government' ~ 'exlle who still re-He'saidms organization did not 'mained' in TUnis, ,Will,~ 'leave-tppOse jOining 1forces ~ith' th~_by aU- for Rabat ~Yia ',Rome and "rival~ People-Os Ango- ,Madrid " ,- , .ian '1,jberaticm ove-ment. (ME '-" ',: F:' ' -' •..,L.A.f7but obseryers ~ught th,e ' It has- apparently' not ,~et been~tt of thiS happeIiing";;W~decided ~hether a CNRA ,sessionr~ " ':. ~~is to take ,place in= Mor9Cco onG:fU;.e~the~asi~n,of'Ben~~s!:e-t~·. j,
.-. ',',".' '-












• _. I _~-. :-,-- :.:"" -;., ....... - ~ _:
.' "THE '-..FIr<:. ~ .'-" - .'-"~. _ _ --:. _. u- .~_~; - ~ -:_ - ..;--
- ..r ~.f· _. - <:.: -;.: -~_ - -pO-
~ 'C: '~ce u~~· a'ttfue-:ttie~iL'_'a" ~ -' . -.,,~
. <; monkey,. 'wfiich was tired O!"frfE!nds, "', .....' .,:'.
...:. ~d:thE;!:fickle-·life.,:~frefuge '.': .
: .. - in' solitude. and::took aoooe.:m it "::. .. .
-' .'-'fo~t.. He spent his ~in.goti""" ~: .. '.,
"'- 'wg uPon delicioUs mn~,np aDd .... ': .~
:. o"m-iilbemes.'· ~and·iound 'safety:-, " .. ,
< -=, !from his .e.r;temies...~~ ~the '__,'.' _'_
• . branches···of. tail. oais at . night. -;;';". . < •
_ ,The. 'weekS and miintns $ped.:bY:-- ':-:
:' = "lIb the- twinklin-g, ot all" ~ye until·' :.. .
, < a_ cold':wmd"' warned. hiin"o!:-the"' ~ '. ,-- :
'-.; ·approaCh of .wintel'-. :The '.w.isEi'.. ".'
'. monker _thought·Of.st~_--tbe' ,.
'-plentifUl frUit ,'tlieri~ avai13bf~'for"
























f -. - ~. ~ - #., ~- i - _ _ ..
> ': -Aft,et·-decldfug.'upOn:ibis ,plan"-_
. he, uSed to 'get 'up _earli~' than.:',
. .>usual ,to selecLthe beSt :figs fOf-,' ,
,_.~' st'or.age- In Jtis'::den~' AS Iud would ..~ . :..,. ~
c, ; have it, one :dai_a :'bear';' harassep' -', '
" ..... ::.lUrd·pwliuect:by.li~~~ entered: ",'-. '...-'" r:
. . the forest where the'mmmt~.~. .-.,
key "lived =The soli';u~' the--at- .,' '. ".
. ~ospltere ~d .1;he -J..}U!et ~~, tlfe;. .. -.,-", .'. :-
- . '" '.r -. -'. - - .'. toreste -. suited: tber h&i~. - . ,-
; > " - - ~. .. 'be' , . Afte- f~' .",._. 1.:_' - . . < ,
. - , .. ~ -.-. - - . ...... - _~ - -~ . .,~. - . ""'-... - _, :. _ - - ... '" •. ar.:.-..:. r- ma....ng sure. w.u&t:.U.ID- I~ -.. -. ,..
. . ..-:: . ' A- pi~Ue·..scene!, ;bi .. NurIsWL -." - " J ....~ ~..' ':: ", enemies had -fost"lum,:1he .-tM!ar· ..' , __
Nurista"'~A "-::'~:'~'i~ttire$q-~e.,:~··~·.:· ." .~~u~~~~tf~~~;~~~<·~~ ..:-:
. , _. ,_. . '.. :' . . __ aroused hIS.. SUSPICions' "11i~. _,
D eg •·on'. ·'I·n-·'·' ;::A~"L9' h'~'a-- nO' .·-s·~t"·a"·n·-'~~.~:,'~.~' ,~~,~' :··.~~~:~:u~~~~a:~~~~~:~~.· ..~.~
.ft', . #'~ ;..... ' ." .::':_.:" ~ :'.. _J;trip~a::oLifs':fruit;·bY·~li~t·<-·.'_·· .
. eyes, -(lCqtiillite noses and·broad-Oi names of an female.. ancestOrs Jle ~d .not have long''to ~t;be- '. :-
Having a number of high ,moun-,foreb:eads:_ .Tli~ <ha~e -still': kept"- u--it wag", a gil:£ . To- ,Whiitever ,cause, his glance f~ upo~.a 1¥tY .
taiDs, green valleys and pictures,.- up' their veq·· old- lU'fd' oriiiil8l: name' the,:Sucking. Of_--breast-- bJ- :~ree' ''Y~t;re ~e .~w ao~~~y ~ ~ ,
- que sights, Afghanistan is some-,. habits of using, tables. antfo diairs 'the- chil9 'cOincided, that ~as the~:nter·1i~m~_~~~es. -:
--...,........ -_-~ times ciilled by Western people specially designea'and mage'.by clii1d's= name.-: But, today this.· - '_.<__ :-. . ....
as 'the Switzerland of Asia. . themselves YlhiCh·cire:,-a·litt1e bit ·-tr~diti9n·.·is-_no·.JIIi:iri:! ih~ . vogue' ,.., -" - ' .,': . __ : .
In this Switzerland of ASi~ 10Vier. than the .Europe~:stYle..of'~QIl$ .the .,P1!OpJe·· ~d ,they .an·: _Th~ 5e!ne a:;o~ his;jeal~ ~_
Nuristan is unique for.its natural fuiniture:' ,'-._ .. : .' =:: name~tlie' b!lbycaccoiding:.w·the.;and ~-:~d~~ ~.: ,c~auties, wa~erfalli;_ and. ~een ~ It /is,_iDfere~ing"w .~ot~ ~th{l1fMoSletJ? !e~oQS.1:ustb~: "-: ~ ~', ,~' ~Dt~~. '~o~"h~ ':-leasa~~. - .
high mountams. This regIOn. was most. of the chafact¢riStiCS". ~ of . _' " ,<..1.1\1I1J '.. _" ~ . ._ ar ,.rVUler:,- YQUO ,w ~ . Ul>.SERVItES called 'Blore' and 'Kaferistan' in Greece!s OlYMpic'.games . can. be' .The ho~'- In· _N~': arEf suCh a: life ¢'·e~"':.~p,~dm1r,
olden tiDies, but was renamed as still.seen-'in ~inlpOitS/. ' , .-uslJaU~ .doubl~~Yed·· ::WithOut_~o~l:1a~ P~c upo!1.-Cl:- WO~~,: ".- . ",,;
Nuristan-the abode of light~ History 'has" a detane(i"r~c.ord of' ha\7ing: high- walls .aroUnd·~ ~ and.,;~~ssed-' p6SUll :. _.' - L:r
Nuristan is the land of a brave the'bravery of the IiE!9Plilof tJiiS The bUil,dipg' ma~riaLis, majn1r li!':~ me.~. pie ~~:(s: ~.' r.. ..~,.
and free people who are- consider-·region. - The huge. armY' of local.:stones_,a:nd_tiJribe~:' SOmlf. ~qmm,:d ~th.,·~ars Ul';.CUD1RiJ1lii:"..;..-:" ~ -":f'?
ed to be the original ~abitantsChengez Iq:um fae.ed'~at defe.~t sOrt of ~~='P.O~ bOWIs;:~ 'Slon ~d·.~,:: sho~~ .ckJWB_':- '_ .=-'. t·, ~,~
of the Hindukush area. . . and Alexander the Gr-eat and. his. pans ,are ,qIade= and" used- by the h~ be~.: ~e ema!"afed~ ,< _<.-' • , f. -.':'
NuristaIi lias an area of 5,000 sq, ,cOm~o~ suff-ei'ed ~at )osses peOPle there... " ._~. ~..'. '.. quantity.:.of:::dried"_fi~ upon:~ : . ~~ ;
iniles and is bounded in the east at the foot orthe Nuristan moun-.. The -~le- Of .'"N~ :WeSr mal,· ~ho_;.was"h8J.!~ad.Clue" fA> "
by Chitral, in south by Kunartains. : -. _, . .-' .. ' 'tfuee'kind:o~ dresses·m·geriera1:~lOss-of,.bl<?OO-~~WOi1D~~- "
valley, in the west by mountain, " 0> BeJilion, - . _ '.-: '~ey hav~'Jheit w~r~g .cl:6thes; ,o~ef-.thef!gs~~and~~· -:",
ranges and valleys of Nejrab and Before accep~ the Moslepl s¢ts to'be' used iJ? the:house·~d liS' hIS. ~~1!Sth:·return~. he .tOok' : .
Panjsheir. and in the north by religion, tHe peopl~_ of ,Nuristan.battle dtesseS{'~e inhabitantS: of one .l~ap. and "prill~ . ~.tIi~ . .
the Hindukush mountains. and were the ~ollowers.of a.faith:.that·Nuristan.~e:ver.YbiaVe·andf9rm·:h~p1ess'Inonkey:'fr~:.his-,~ =, ;.r..·f
Badakhshan. . 'sanctified their ancestOrs and' was. a..siJigle 'ana.. uiti.~a.__co~unity. '!'lie mon~~, 'grparo!lg'lII tlie gpp-
, It is a mountainous regioll and' related' to· t~e' .!=~~r!ltiop.of-- ~:~r:AdurrahaJ.rui:D ~~; a-Jate ~~th~..f:roc~c1;JS'oear:~nd·figp~ .' .'~~ .
'is considered to be one of the number of:, lDlagIDary Prophe~ King' of Mghamstim. who reform.- for his ~. cne9 out: 'Those .whQ , '
most difficult to travel because of and ~ Saints. ,Th~., called'· .~e oed ~e' regron; writes: U:'we' 240 ~~frie:n~ e~i1,; ~~ns. bege~ e~il., ','
the Hindukush mountains. Most creater of all as "Amra" and they of ,hIS bo:Ok- ~aiattawati.Jdl~ ~'that: and nar~~.. .',. .
rivers in Nliristan are . rather believed in his unity."';...Tbe~- alsc).tlie. irifiaeIS _fOught·, 'brav!'")Y . but" '-... , -- . , .. " , .
swift-flowing, and bridges across believed in 'DeViI -an-d" the . evil were ·beseigeiL in their ~t ~rritory. . =, -. : :'~. • • '. :.0-
them are made of big tree.trunks; spirits and soUls.. /.'-~.' -: ';They are.,pra~'.aPdI"kn~W:.fi'om'\" . -' ,
....".. suitable only for pedestrIans to The remnants of anCIent statu.es the-:very oegl,IUlIng.that:J.was go>;:" '-. "",' - - < .. ' •
. , Oft." cross over,' and mysterioUS:·'.,teinples· ~.:.ing to J:"iav~.some-vetY.g9.¢ offi" .' _ :. -.. , '<'"- _ = _It'tP 0 ~eS The climate of Nuristan is very places of :\vox:ship" ift -- diff~ren~ .ce~.ana soIilieiS.m my ~Y: The Landaf-seen: was .built· and g' .
tI .. healthy and varies in ,different pafts of this mountainQus r~gio~ope_ople_in_ ~ regio.n al"e' very.-nuinbetof,edUcati-cnal'-CUldhealth.., ,ef'. parts, but usually it has a mild throw light"on tlie~ religion: T:h~UritelligenCand· maintain·', tb~iI'''Centres-were~organised'ancfruraI -: .',1"e I '. 'summer, and a cold winter.' It relies . and: -re~ants of these. lives by hard lah<lur ,and toir~·::aevelopment. centreS: establiShed . - -
, ' also has thick forests of oak, wal-, statues which seem to be·the -work, Sir S,· G..RObertson; -=-'a' ~well-':fn. thE!' variOus' partS.of Nuristan: .. '
. nut, olives, figs, wild grapes, m~1- of skilIed,sculptoi's,~~.iu:.tistSa1': ~!?~ En~~ ,~enta}'i~ . ·wftQ·~to·_iljJprov~.'the·'livirlg .conoiHaris .:
Fire Brigade 20121-20122. berry, pomegranate.s, . peaches, ways attract .t¥. .tpt~~~.· :.of ¥'!sI!ea. Nu.nst~:m 1890 ana IIlade . of.;the people.', :' .. <"~','. _ .~.; "
Police 20607-21122. apples, hazelnu~ and JUJube, .Most scholats< and-- forelgn~rs ~lPng some deep~studi,!:!S-about th~.-place . --. . . "':., .':J ..- .' .
Traffic ,.. 20159-24041. of these forests are natural and this·eountrY." The pe~ple'became·and."i~ people,-said,-~"I~the..peo- ~" .. ' . ~': ," _ .'.
Airport .:. 22318. ne~IY ap' ki1].ds o~ grain gr0.w on M?slems. eighty..y~ars ago' in the ,pl~' of-~~ur~aJ!::,are;~tr:a~~d ,in, the·.R~ ·'-Development. Pr~. " ~'>
Ariana Booking Office: 24731- which different kinds of an~als reign of. Amir: .Abd~~~ SUitable-.~~o~~ts,o ~~~ ~ay'g'ramm~ was introduced- in N:Urls- . .. .' .
thems~lves ~ree from mlxmg Khan, a'·Kmg of·AfghaptStan.· , ':;~~ome:-. ~utstan~.g -~li.tielans; ,tan during the_ ·FfrSt' 'Five Yeat "':'. ' ;_
and bIrds thrwe. , Before' _as we~·~ .~~ a~.eept-_ ph!losopli~~ and~~t~ ~ey Economii: :oeyelop~ent' Plan ~ g.( ,~ .... ~~.
. Pre.~ryan Race. " -mg the .Moslem: r~~gI~n,...the, ~~ .'bo.1d; ~ proud' a~~ rre~.by the countrY and Set far- a .number y. -':;.,; [-,
The fuhabltants of thIS regIOn women- m .~U!!Stan' li~e ,the'·~at1!I.e.. "F;or -c~!1J!les-_:thE!~> re- of.schOo~'adu1tedUcation centres;;' :: .... '......;..
~long to the Aryan, race, and women of o~el' part~ of Afghan.,' Sl5ted .atta~ks by the' o.utsl~ers. vi1f(lge -.sChoOls and.' -piovii1Ciar. -' '. -~"
have in the course of hi~ory ~ept. ist~ ,have al'9".~YS be,en free from:., 'f!1ey ftese~ «?:. ~ t:espeCted 'councils nave been esiab1istied aJici:: .- :'. '..
themselves free from .bemg mIXed veils and, haveJr.eeJ:Y ~orked t~ e~ery :respec~ble'i and ~t ~l~, DeW i.!gQCultUrai profe'ctS·Started. . . '
wi~h other r~ces. They spe.ak g~t.her W.1~ therr men, m all ~ctI--.. smce_theY:_l?r~er. ·d~atJ:i-tCi.-~~g With the aiin -6f aCquainiriif{"-.tJ2e;;t,
,theIr own speCIal language WhICh VItIes ~f.lif~. '. ". ." ." ~~er ~~;rtile'~~forel~ers .' " peopli·with- new meth~of:ago-: .resembl~ . the language of .Namm~.a ~tl~. h~d:!i ~c:~ar .' .:::He" .~e :' ,.:..... C1ilture. . -:' -., _~ .... : ~
!'Avist~l- and "Regveda". The ritual· I!1 NUflstan' In anC1~nt·...His MaJestY K~_Zallir Sh,ah' '.' . - . <,. '-- -
ancienf lively culture, traditions times. An old, and _~ctable visited ~uristan~~ 195'1 to--see-the, ,:. ' :., _ . .' -
Humayon: Phone No, 20524 and modes are still common woman -related ·to the f~ly'9f condition- of ·th.e-".Wople:"·,F'oHow- ,-_Nuris;ah 'l!as . heen ,-Visited by, ,::.-~ ,
Pasarlai: Phorte No, 22819- among: the people of_ this region. the, chUa u~e~ t.o.·~ake:~h~ c~ild ing t~is-vi~~!,".~~d -by ~. or~r .~!. famous, :._op.~~ _.ano .:' ~ f .
Haider: Phone No, 22954 Their physical build and colour in ner arms Wltllher breast'readY·oL HIS. MalE!?ty the- KUig. some. tounsts·who:~ave.wntten..v~ous ..... _:~ ,co, -
Sanaie: Phone· No. 20539 are more like Europeans and are near the moutIi of tlle··chmra.!1d~new- and· useful sOqa!-:-organisa~books' --on' t!Us~ ee'W"~Ul and, ~<.~.~ ·~·i'~"
Sardar Mohammad: usually tall and han<lsome and recite tiie' naines of'C!,ll.. IjIale ,ti~~ w~~e:,...esfaDJi~h~d_to '~eTVe.m:)lsteJ.?~ corner:. of ¥gba."ista:ri~'- ._",,-~1.' <:.
Hashim Khan: Phone No. 22860 have white colour, blue or green anceStors, if the child·\va.lr a !lOY, ·this re~~'_"Tbe ni0ge~ poaq of :~ . . > .' ~: • ::-
" - * ': 5- - \ .. -: ..- - - --~- - -~ - I ~:. -':. • T,. . bce??' ~ ib- sndro-",- ,,_ -:
", r__ _ _....... "... _ . "" __ ..... •












Dep. 7-30 Art. 9-30,
Kabul-Herat:





3-30 p.rn. Afghan Standard
Tfme=l1 GMT on 31 and 41 Metre
Bands in the Short, Wave and
454:5- Metres in the Medium Wave.
News ~ -to J:.37; Music 3-37 to
3-40; Comm~ntary 340 to 3-43;
Music 3:43-3:46; artiCle on "Men
who, made hiStory" 3:4&-3:50;
Music 3:5~:00,
Urdu Programme:
6:00 to 6:30 p.m. A.S,T. on 63 and
75 Metre Bands in the Short w.aye'"
and 454:5 Metre in Medium Wave.
Second 'English Programme:
6:30-7:00 p.m. AS.T. on tilE:! 'same
fre'quencies as the Urdu Pro-
gramme.
News 6:3~:37; Music 6:37-6:40;
commentary 6:40-6:43; Music 6:43-
, 6:46; article on "Afghanistan to-
day" 6:46'-649; Music 6:49'-7:00.
Russian Programme:
10-00 to 1Q-30 p.m, A,S.T. on 31
Metre ,Band .
Arable Programme:
In-30 pm. to' ll~ p,m. AS.T. on
31 Metre Band
French Prograpu:ne:
ll';()() to 11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band. '
Music, commentary and
articles in the Urdu, Russian,
Arabic and French Programmes
could be heatd-at the same inter-
vals as on the second English Pro-































.' ~AFGH~·N IS~N- ,-AND·. ,,: WORL·D·· .~' .~H~·· ,'~.~~ss" :I\N'D,
.' --Pu'!iShedbY '··:P-··R·'·"S'-·'·--E·MS '·1'.~I- '-16'17'H ····S·ES··S~ 'I'O'~' ~I' ',.',. ~ADIO ,~'BAKHT~to~~~~GENCY"" ~, .~'. J,~. . '. ;. I~ - -, ." .. . .. 1" ·A'T· It~·, GLANCE
Sabahu~~to~ushkaki OF\·,.U~N.: GENERAL.' .ASSEMBlY NeWSpa~~.
S .. K.haW . - -' . .
" BY AMA'NULLAH BASK'AT The Second Five Year Plciri of
Address:·j. Afghanistan is. being'disc,ussed atJoy Sh 3 COlonialism: . ' . , United 'Nations.
,eer, , ,. .' ,.. AD this' b' t' ff the National ·ASSembly. ", .. ' ,Kab~, Afghanistan. ..- - .. : This subject was brought before The 16th Session of· the yway, su Jec IS an 0 -. H~ad and ISlab of. yesterday
Telegraphicj AddJress:-,,-; ; >. the 15th .session :of the G~neral United - Nations General As- shoot of the Cold War and . the 'have devoteg their editoriali'to a
'TIMES, KABtrr.'." Assembly. b~ the SoViet Union and sembly ope~ed. at the UN Afghan ?"elegate has" 'obtamed :discussion of the subject. The
Telephone:-"" 21494 was .approve.?- throUgh a Univer-. Jleil,dq~rters.in New ~ork'on from. votmg for or: aga~t the re=- Edifor of Islah has given detailed
. SubSekption Rates. sal Declaration, by it, Because. Septe~~r1~'1961. .:- A sum- solutIon proposed m ,this regard e:lq)lanation 01 the achievements
. AFGHANisTAN· the.'Draft of the- .. -SOviet UniOIL .mary""'of the',impOrtant ISsues Cbina's Representation in- tbe of the First Five Ye~ Plan and
yo i . \ . could not obtairi . the. )"E;!quisite brOng~t :befo~. this, .~essioD United NatioDs bas' congratuI-ated 'the Govern-'
ear y i ..:Ms. 250 num~ of votes, therefore ,the and AfgIlaniSUD's lMlmt '- of Afghanistan's attitu~e towards m.ent and the people on .the
Half Yearly ,:.. Afs;' ;150 initiative shown by. the Sov.iet ,view with regard to 'each one this subject has consistently occaSion of the succesSful ending
Quarterly ·AfS. 80 Union was taken ,up 'the Afro- of them' are clarified here.' pivoted around the fact' that it" of the FirSt and the happy.begin-
REIGN = _Asian·group in 9rdet to amend Mr~ Hasrat the, ~ter of has recognized the People's Re'- ning' of' the Second Five ·Year .
Y.:early l' .,.. $ 15,·the:·Dr~ a.Il4 then present it~ to this series of articles,~as a 'public of China because-- it is the Plan of Afghanistan. .
Rili. ~arly: j .-." . $ 8 ·the ' Ge.n,.eral 'Asse~~ly;. this was ~ember of A!g~n delegation only Government.w:hi~ can re- ~e .Daiiy':~iS of . yesterday
Qu3(terly I $ 5 done -and tne res~lJ,1tIon:w~s pass- m the l~th ,~oJl Of, the pr~sent the 650 ~nlo!LpeopIe of carrIes'an editonal on~th~ Geneva
I ." • , e~ _by ?- -substantli!llIlaJorIty. Un1~d ~atfons General As- Chma. AfghanlStan, therefore, c6~ference on dIsarmament.
. l' '. . The Afghan delegate played a semtily. " . , favours the, representative of the After giving back-grounq 'infor- '
U' ABI"IIL T'IM-'~ES·-· ',prominent; role in Jhe discussions solutIOn urging the two countries People's Republic -of Chfua to mation on the historY--oCdisarma-~ U ' ~ . . held' on thi!>. subject in the Afr-o- to solve the 'problem by peaceful occ,upy a seat in the United' Na- ment. negotiations•. the editor
MARCH 14 :1962' - .~~ Group:, He,~?,o ~rideavou:~ dlscussions: .' tions. and, therefore, the Afghan poin~. out .the ,extr-eme im~rt-
I ' . ed to pave, this -subJect mc!uded m _. Tibet . delegates have supported ev.ery ance of the problem by saymg
· . the llgenda: 'of the 16th<ses!jion of In 1959, when. the People's Re- move desilWed to favour ·the that human life in its entirety. is •
• j <. " the., -General 'Assembly., Afghan- public' of China: too~ over direct claim qf the People's Republic of being threatened by' the exist-
CO~PEItATI(}N -'.'WITH ~tan's' .attitude (oward oolonial:- control'of Tibet, the 'Tibetan re- China. They voted against ·the ehce; on this globe, of devastatingTIlREATS . is~ is ~~rystal cIea: i.t e~visages l.igjous ~eaders< quit the country. joint-pr~posalmade by Australia. nuclear and thermo..nucleat:
_ " .,' " :t~e ~ompl~te elimmatIon of Tile Umted States brought the Cambodia. ItalY, Japan and. the weapons.
The Dutch" GOVernment is colonialism, " matter before the General . As- United States in the 16th session ~'In' the advent of another Wal:,
seriously ,tliYing to arra,nge,' '. sembly with the demand that the of the General Assembly because whiCh could be '·triggered:·oy a
with the help of the United " ·G.uba, _ ' rIghts of the Tibetans should be it was contrary to the principle-mis-calculation or a:mis-h(lp, there
SPlt-eS Govexlnment, sec~r-et pre- _ ThiS. !?ubjec.t, w!Jich 'has been d~en.ded in a~cordanc~ ~t? legal of the true ~epresentation-of the wiIF~~~ be a ~er. ·The side
iiminary negotiations with placed on the ag~nd.a of the Gene- prmClples, Smce then this sub- people of Chma. attacking fust mIght be able to
Indones'ia on the W t' Iri - ral Assembly ?S a result of Cuba's ject· ~as been placed befor.e the Hungary see victory", but this says the
.. " , " es. . ~ complain'! against. the United Assembly every year, In the This' is yet another outcrop of editor, "would,. be onlY of a yeryfu~ud lFlrtythlj presence of ? .States of Aine.ric·a has held the opinion. of neutral observers this the Cold War. Afghanistan has teJDporary nature. . Because. the
- ,II' pa, .! :' .attention qf" the' ,Assembly smce subject, presented in this way, not taken part in these discus- radio,.active fallout woulo certain-
· I ,',. - last year. Af~!Ilinistan holds the damages the prestige of the sions from the very beginnirig ly put a.n end to life. in tl].e attack-":.~ese. t~. which ~)l de~l view.that tension between Cuban Chinese People's Republic in the and has abstained from voting inif cotiiltt,y as well".
maihly wlthl the agenda f~r'ana the U~ited States shoUld be world organisation and~ihftuences, about the resolution proposed,in "PreYious conferences, .:;irtulat, to
offiCIal n~otiations, are due-tO resolv:ed through pegotiations and in a special way•.public opinion the previous sessions and the the one starting tomort:o'w", says
",start soon. The place and time amlcably, The 16th session of the-regarding the admission of the v the editor. of Anis,-"have ended in
.- arid who Should ..be' the' third Sierietal 'ASsembly 'passed a re- People's Republic of China in the (Contd. 011 page 4) fa-iltire.- Foreign MiniSters ¢;'the
.party eire to be decided. The .'" three big powe~have ~~t .before
Dutch ·Premier ill. Jan' -=de FROM, .' TEAC'H'." ..,NG ,TO: t~e ,start of OffiCIal *eg~lIJiO~'OIl
t' J ~, . >' . disarmament. OtHer matt~l'i> ~l1ch,QuaY,_~Qld ~. p~ conrerence - {' . ..... ' as Berlin h~ve a~ been disCussed
'F- the ·Hagu~ two da-rs. ago' . '.' POLIT'IC"S' .at theSe pre.liminaTY. talks:. , Whileithat the Dutch were-~g to " < these efforts on the ·part of.·the
give their •C(H)peration. It- is ' ' . three' big powers are ·hope:.giyiPg,
doubtfUl if Inaonesia~ agree : the fac,t that·· France. beiDg a
to. talks as. tne basis for these ~. " . , • nuclear power; is not attending
.talks is not known. Also the . K' ',., ~, I Q. k A ' .t' the conference an~ that th~ ·Pea-
third ItartY ~Guld be accept-. '. GQnuG's ute, '. seen . pIe's Repub!ic o.f GJiina"~ the
able to Indionesia. lndones" . . Iarg~st co~t~:lD ~e world J¥.ls
h .~ ~ . d l '.' la "Hqw. hardly p\ssable 0111' coioniapsm. in fact more dimger- ary world, and coexistence is the not been mVIted to take,part ~n~ waystJm~d~ th~t any .pathS; ~ugb the .jungIes of ous than its cl~ical pre~ecess6rn.w~Je~ding to that idea". :the talkS makt:s .the .chances of the
~. Ie p see 0 y on _. coloilial_adminJstrations are. Kaundas' 'man~esto did not Lmkmg the idea of c~xist- suc~ess!ul.termmatIon of the 17-th~ basIs' of ~ transfex: of. We~t How much dAi'kness, there is please Roy Welensky', an.d hi!'. ence with that of non-alignment; nation· disarmament . tonference
Irian to her.). If this .IS not . 'm -this. world of onrs.and how, Minister of- theJIiterior. The first the leader of the lib£iration mov~ look rather remote and scanty....
agreed upon, no talks Wjll ever·. sUffering ,in ~ th!lt ·darltness? counter-measure was a two- ments of Central and East Africa "AnYway", concludes to editor.
succeed,'; .' 'AU of.us must fl~ learn to months imprisonment of·the anti- ,regretted the fact that he had "the. world IS w&tchin.g the pro,.
. : ' '. love . life .iIi spite of'-difficul- c~lonial leader, The' explaiIat!on been prevented from attending th.e cedur~s of -the. c~nference .' wi;th
In FebruarY. the situati9n in· '.oe:o...·Xennetb 'Kuand,:. ,of the- ~0fU1 w.as: The posseSSlOn :&;!grade c.onference .and added: keen mterest, It-IS ho~d that Its
West Iraian nearly touched off The' name. Kuan.da· IS' bemg of prohIbIted literature iound on The po!Jcy of non-alignment is outc,orne ~oul~ be ~uCh ~·to.he~p'
a war and --:U Thant, -Acting h_~4 ~ore often in 'connection Ka':lI1da~s fiat. In .fact, 'so~e a ~~t start of our time. It is a sol,VIDS world tenslO~s and .pace
V,N.. Secre.tanv-General's me- w,tth ~t~e.· m?St . recent d_evelop- ~OCJOIOgI~ 'essays .b~, leading posItive act,ion of real forces of the. w~y for the ~~lutI~n of lOter-
d' t' fft f 1 'd -be ,ments '. In the: Federahon of members of. the Bnhsl\ Labour peace and mternational coopera- national proble~
la IOn e o~ s al e cause Rhodesia and.Nayasaland, ' Par.ty,·that is, literature l>ermitted twn". _
,the <Du~h dlq not agree to the Born at the town of Ludwa in on the British Isles, hl,t not in "In Afnca the' que~tion 'of the Radio
IndoneSian demand' .. - : ,a ~eep bay of the Bangv~~uLak~. .colonies and dominion,::. East a~d the West. that is of ~TIie' Palestine probl~I:9-' has
, '. m .1924. Mr. KaU?-da 15 on~ of Great Cban..e - , Ideol?gles, ~s not ,a problem con- made itself felt as one of the im-
'While~saYP1g that.the Dutch the most.- promment Afncan A great ch,ange to<k place m f~o,ntmg t~ls.contme~t, What is portant and' dangerous interna-
wII} c-o-oper.3~e Dr. Quay has' leaders..South of, ~ahara. 1958, Kaunda lef~ th! party be- aIlmg Afnca today, IS the ques-· tional probJems. 'The United Na-
war-ned that 'f IndoneSIa. coh- At the age. of '.eIghteen "Kenneth ~ause of so~e attI!ude<; taken by tlOn of freedom, And when we tions and the"world at large are
" 'ts T - b ild ~~unda beeam.e ~ te~cher. ..He 'ItS lea~ershIP,' Whl~h wa.: ready are finally free, we shall learn- somehow interested in the solu-
tmues ~ ml It~ ,u -p.P Jomed the- progressive .pobtIc~1 to. a.ccept- t~e solution. that thrt:e and take everything whh:~h. is tion' of ·this problem
they WIll sel\d refufor~m.ents II1{)v~mentr -_~a m 1950 became ~Ilhon Air~cans should ha~e only good,.. In both the East and the For the Arab World, however,
to West I:ianj. ThT~ats I~o not. tne '~e~retatY-: ~f. the Northern eIght se?ts m the loc;ai parliament, West. Kaunda s~id, . the problem of Palestilie is most
go well wltb ffers-of coC()per~- RhodeSIa Afrlca~ C;ong~ess ~a~ty, as, compa:-ed t~ twenty seats for W~at are '~he? plan~ for the fundamental. It is so important
tlon, , . "" Next, year lj~ dl.stIIlguis?ed hlm- 75,000 white settlers. Only a few future of Afnca. , that over many years the relative
During, discUSSl~ns_Iast ~eek ~1I In a camp~lgn agamst !he we:~ later. h~ f.ounded a -new ''They, are not, ,imaginary; , All stands .adopted by various Arab'
in. Washmgton WIth PreSIdent attempt to,.l,:ga1~e the. ,Federation I?ohbcal antl-<:olomal _movement the ~fncan meetllngs to the last countries as, reg.ilrds. this problem
Kennedy and Mi. DeaJt .Rusk, . ~f ~desla and, ·~ya~~lana,. ,an called the Umted NatIOnal I?~e- pr,ovlded ,the- pl<rtform for the has been consider~d-as the touch
the U,S: Secr~t;ary of· State, the artIfi~al. ,produc~ j)f " colomal!-sm pel1?ence, Party, Almost a.l1 w~s~ for hb~ratJon of tw,o hundr.ed ston'e by the' Arab people, It· is on
D ch' F '. i. ,M' 'l' "-D after World·War I~ At that ~U\Ile Afrl,cans m Nor~hern, f~node;>Ia- million people, Resolutions taken this· basis that GOvernmentS are~t orel~n. lUIS er, r .. he w~ ~lec!ed secr:etary .of, the fol1ow~d Kaunda and ,JOined the at these meetings promise much. ,declared as '.national or' else re-
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